
 

 

 
 

  
 

 

Seniors!  If you are still searching for a college opportunity for next year, Hooch counselors are having 

another APPLY TO COLLEGE DAY on Friday, March 24 in the MEDIA CENTER during all lunch periods. 

Several colleges have April 1st deadlines, and many of the Georgia colleges are waiving application fees 

during the month of March! We can help you during ALL lunch periods on March 24 get you through the 

application process. Let us help you and take away the fear of applying.  

 

Are you a creative that loves to collaborate with other creators! Well, this space is for you! Join us in the 

mission to remove shame and stigma from asking for help with mental health or addiction through a musical 

production called No Shame Anthem Project. Meet us in the Orchestra Room after school 3:30 - 5:00pm on 

Wednesday, March 22
nd

 and Thursday, March 23rd. The Songwriting Workshop is going to the next level in 

creativity!! Look for the QR codes around the building to join the movement. 

 

Seniors!  Senior treats will be this Tuesday in the atrium. Come get your Dippin Dots during your lunch 

period. You will also be able to pick up your senior yard sign. 

 

If you are in Spanish 3 or higher and your Spanish average is 92, please see your Spanish teacher for more 

information regarding selection for the Spanish National Honor Society. The deadline is March 31
st
. 

 

Are you interested in auditioning for Musical Theatre 2/3/4?  If so, please scan the flyers around the school 

so you can be registered for the dance call, which is RIGHT NOW during Chatt Time.  If you have not 

completed your vocal component of the audition, please see Mrs. Fabianski. 

 

Students pick up your prom tickets today or tomorrow during your lunch period in the Gym Lobby or Chatt 

Time or after school in F120. You must have your ticket and id with you at prom or have taken a picture of 

the front and back of the ticket and your id.   If you haven't turned in your permission slips, you can turn 

them in when you pick up your tickets.  The last day to buy tickets and pick them up is Wednesday. 

 

Have you heard the news!? The cafe is serving locally grown green beans! These green beans are heading 

straight from a family farm to your lunch plate! Because it’s grown closer to home it takes less fuel to get it 

to your café & helps support our local farmers! You will have to visit the café at lunch to try these green 

beans for yourself! 
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Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook 

@ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings.  Also, on the web at  

https://www.fultonschools.org/chattahoocheehs 

 

Important Dates 

 

March 25
th
 – Prom 

https://www.fultonschools.org/chattahoocheehs

